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Change. 
RECONSTRUCTION. * 

I crossed the ocean's coral ktrund. 
And went to view my i»ative land ; 
I went to M-e the old elm tree 
That erst wnved o'er otir foriun so freQf 
Alas ! aad chango* there I found— 
Dim were marks of otir old plity-f{rou| 
From the dear place the elm watt cast* 
And borne away by the rwle wind's 

Quickly I turned and passed along,— 
'IltinkiiiR of the fjuy and happy throng 
So often then? in days Roue i»v, 
I tlropjied a tear and breathed a righ. 
I looked aronnd to find mv home, 
And I'lmiiftti there 1 paw hud come; 
I saw a htatcly mansion fair, 
Which towered more lofty in the rik 

Instead of the hardy ivy vine. 
Which o'er il* WHIIK tor years did twine. 
The short-lived morniner irlory. fray. 
'I'here hloomed, then fadi*d in qtiiek dea^y. 
Our loved one* now were Mcattered afilt, 
Have one we buried —the hiiifhtest Kt 
Hia monnd WM low. not plainly seen, 
And tramped by children at play I ween. 

He was a sweet and bright-eyed boy, 
A father'* pride and a mother's joj ; 
He mlmly jrazed on <he «lear blue «ky, 
Then folded liii< arms in petwe to die ; 
We 1 oved him, and huiied him so n^ar. 
For it made our home Heetn doubly dear. 
1 went to itee the cool water spring ; 
It caused uiy heart with grief to »tin<{. 

'Twas filled with brush and part# of ti 
Hurled in there l>y a httitieitne breeze 
I coul l not tin<l the white pond lUly 
I used to hunt with brother Willy ; 
I xat me down on a ltij; near by, 
Thought of ehan^ett, the reason why, 
Then sought to dreuyi of th*1 < hetishetl 
And M.-e my home a* I saw it lat>t. 
Xashwt, Jotra, Feb. 16<A, 1886. 

SPEECH OF HON. a WABD, 
Of SKW T0KK, 

h At Bmm j R*praeniathn, Ftb. lAOk, 18N 

i MR. SFFAKF.R : — I nliould not thrust 
I mysrlf upon tin? attention of the Houso 
j at this timo, could I with justice to 
j myself remain silent. 

So vai ied an«l novel are the schemcs 
I of reconstruction and the resolutiotiR 
I upon flint suhject tli.it arc crowded 
through the House without opportuni-

j ty f(»r di hiitc, tindor the oponttion of 
the "previous question," that it seems 

1 necessary for members who desire thoir 
| true position understood upon this vex

ed question to take the opportunity of
fered for the discussion of the Presi
dent's message to do so. 
| After so many greut minds, at both 
ieudsof this Capitol, have exhausted st 
i thoroughly all 

ment they can do so consistent with 
the national safety. I do not 
tiize any authority now existing in, follow 
these States to represent this 
reignty or to carry ont 
which a lo}'al people instituting 

you now. W hen the difficult work of! See what the Memphis Appeal says held the rod that had smitten him the 
recog- reconstruction is to be done, they will j now : (latter smote the hand that had fed iiim. 

The confederacy is pone, and while we And yet we are asked at this time to the earnest men who have 

State governments and sending loyal 
members to Congress can do, lor the 
reason that the authorities and people 
of those States went into the rebellion, 
as I have stated, together with their 
Representatives in Coiupcss who with
drew from these Qalv fcy that pur
pose; 

Their right to a new State govern
ment, to resume their practical and 
original relations with the loj'al States, 
undoubtedly exists under certain con
ditions and restrictions. It seems to 
me that it necessarily follows from the 
relation of < rovenunent and people, 
which is of allegiance on the one hand 

.... .v,...,o* ...v.. ww 11» i..,vc | me conieaeracy JS pone, ana wnue we nim yet we i 
t this sove-j brought them safely through the night1 hold in sacred reverence it* glorioue memories, consign thesi 
the powers now the morning is breakincr. Call ,n'il>lUri' <n <»ur heart of hearts those ' few an(i ujapu til 

i,u«i„K tlmi. riiiticalfl, call tl,o,n rcv„l,„io„ist8l ^'jSift-J-J >* th». 
-Ilt5inrT denounce the locoiistructioii comniittec i showed nu^t tnit' m^tal the fcrcftttT the sifccri-1 1 «*fn free t 

gress, and then to be laid aside (a» 
Governor Hidden of North Curoliitft 
was) as a cast-off mask when the ob-

and protection on the other, that if a 
portion of the people refuse tlieir alle-l |j<>n does not provide for its own de-
gianee to the (.overnment and make! struction ; it was not so framed as to 

' Ya
r
r J"r »t» destruction, and are! exclude all things that were needed 

vit-ws and phases.>f this! 1,1 ^ l aVj ,Ur ',,r its .mvn l*'1 P^'i'ty. It provides 
I question, it will not be expected that! * tl nght «>f pn^tection and are ( for putting down rebellion, for the pun-
] 1 will advance anything new. I shall! •! ̂  n,crry Government. 11 ishmentof treason, fur securing repub-
only express the earnest, deeply fixed! ('ntl ,(l b»n-sinne their. |ican governments to the States ; for 
convictions of one of the humblest up-, ('n^'na 7 under certain cmidi- rules and regulations to govern the 
on this floor, and voti will receive them ' f restrictions " ho is to be Territories and other property of the 

! simply as such. Who can but tremble I !!]e '!"» ?."» t^OR® conditions and what j United States ; for raining armies and 
| at the vast responsibility to our couu-11 shall ber ^hall ^the red-handed ( navies, ai.d for the common defense, 

try, our countrymen, and to Cod, un-1 

turn ? No one will contend that. The j be done to carry out these objects is 
whole practice of our Government un-! constitutional. It is constitutional to 
der 

denounce the reconstruction committee j showed most true metal the greater the sfceri 
ordered by Congress as you denoun- ~ 
ced Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, and the 
" mercenary soldiery" that scared your 
rebel friends and rested like night
mares upon your copperhead slumber*, 
and yet the nation will come tip to the 
gteat work, Congress will do its whole 
duty unawed by fear, unseduccd byfW 
vor. The people will sustain that Con
gress in taking all the time necessary 
to reconstruct our I'nion on the foun
dations of immutable justice and equi
ty to all classes and races under this 
broad tlag, and woe to him, high or 
low, that stands in the way of it. 

But I answer yon that the Constitu-

se loyal men, both white ject is accemplised ? Suppose woleb. 
the mercy, asl have said, them in now, what excuse can we give, 
Is and enemies. j having established this precedent, for 

- , a,n 'rt'C to say, Mr. Speaker, that excluding ethers ? 
fiees they were mile,! upon to make, and who if H,ich is to be the policy of this Gov-' I will yield to llOWe in IT1V rrraril 
to the lust gave an unreserved allegiance to i f,rrin„,ri» :f „„„„ «.»* •* i • i i » > r *i „ , J v "X1"" 
tUiir country, driukmg .trnment it is recreant to its high duty; ; for the Inion men of the South, but I 
'•' Love in each life-drop that flowed from her « "nw"rt,,5* . tl'e. can ^ nothing to jeopardize the great 

breast,' 1 treasure expended in its cause ; j question of the time. 1 cannot sucri-
— v.i.» • ii . , lL jit deserves to perish in its ingratitude > fire principle in mv nartiabtv fr»r m™ we. bitter rebels as we kave been.caa give the ' nil(i i... r. ,i r„® . I . 1 1 Y i'.vtitauT\ ior men. 
charity of silence to and be blotted fiom the face of the . Congressmen and I residents art? hnt 

"' Tbe slave 
Whose treason like a deadly blight 

Crept o'er the councils of the brave 
To blast them in their hour of might.' 

c*rth. | the objects of the day— 
VVo arc told, sir, that they have rat-] "-fertMruan, 

And t hi«n UN* Km.mI »• 

" Tes, we can give him or her the charity 
of silence. If he sees fit to live in and seek 
a crmpetcnce in the land he h.v. bctruved. 

SJlit anb jwntiment. 

The lady who toc4 eveybody's eyee amet 
have had a lot of tliem. 

What fhoukl be the siea «f a spiritual pa* 
per f Medium, of course. 

Vast of the shadows that croee onr pathway 
In lifu are caniod by standing In our own light. 

der which we rest as members of this 
Congress ? 
| Never before in the history of na-
. tions has a legislative body met charg-
|ed with such duties and obligations us 
•have been imposed upon us. We are 
j legislating for the present and the fu
ture. The ellect of our action will not 
be circumscribed b}- our time and couu-

t try alone ; it will reach the whole 
earth and the remotest generation. 

Ten million people, emerging from 
; the chaos of war, stand before us pow-
ierless, disarmed, w ithout government, 
i without law, save from the strong arm 
|of the military power, awaiting our ac

tion, demanding from us the full exer-
! cise of the rights they enjoyed in the 

i better days gone by, when, trtie to the 
j I'nion, they stood side by side with 

It has been discovered that Adam was the | us ill upholding the honor of our coin-
firtt created, but Eve was the first maMl & 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

RLORO COI'KTT. IOWA. NoUry Public & Conveyancer, 

't •» 
CHARLES CITY. 

Floyd Coanty, Io*a. 

moil flag. What have they done ? 
| Why are they knocking thus at the 
doors of our national conncils ? Why 
these vacant seats? Ah! they have 

'committed the most fearful and gigan-
I tic crime known in the records of time 
I Tliey conspired to overthrow and 
| blot from the book of nations the Gov
ernment of our fathers, under whose 
protecting power they had grown rich, 

• powerful, and enjoyed every blessing, 
without cause, save the desire to per
petuate human bondage. They con-

'spired against popular rights and lib-
' erty. They sought to dishonor and dc» 
j grade labor. 
j Governors, Legislatures, judges, mu
nicipal officers ; the whole machinery 

: of government, State and local ; all 
collective and individual action of the 
peeple. were directed with awful pow-

| er for long and terrible years for the 
I destruction of this Republic. 
i In the cabinet, on the field, on the 
ocean, in foreign climes and capitals, 
| with armed men, with the torch, with 

! poison, with fire, by robltery, arson, 
The feast of imagination is described as murder, starvation, pillage, and all the 

follow*: "When your stomach ie empty, crimes tiiat a fiendish ingenuity could 
and your pocket ditto, wtd*>wa aad readai^ev'H0 u,"l ''»to execution, U&y 
cook-book." pursued their work of death. 

Tln'y ilfcUrt^d tbe Union wm Ofr 

ces to an honest lalxtrer at work—" work ! .'.1iiission ended, and that nev^ 
jaway while we play-sow aud we'll reap." 

4' Very likeley, my lads," replied UMeld man, 
coolly, " I'm sowing hemp." 

The Fenians, lately spotUag fwr * IPS 
no# lighting for Hie spoils. 

CRITIC—A large dog tltat goes cnchstned, 
and Itarks at everythiug he does not coin pre-
hend. 

Why are books the best friends ? Because 
when they born you you etui always shot them 
up without offence. 

Don't open your month so wide, saM MM 

dentist to the tdd lady ; I iat—d toetaad o«t-
side to draw the tooth. 

Quibble says he is flimly persuaded that 
the " sick iu«n " of Mexico will lie^'ctual-
ly cwed by tbe Monroe doctoring. 

Wh.it is the difference between a young 
girl and an old hat t " Merely one of time— 
one hs<> feeling aud the other has felt. 

A hunter in Colorado killed six lawn* hi 
one and sold them fur a handsome earn. 
There was " the thrift that follows fawning," 

shall be ? 
the judge? Is he to pre- J These are the grand objects of the 
conditions of his own re- Constitution ; anything necessary to 

ifled the constitutional amendment j And th.-n are hwuni ,Z'mor"'.*" 
abolishing slavery ; Ay, so they have ; They pass away and are flrotten • 
but their courts have sold the freed- but onr acts here on these "Teat (,nes-' 

( men into slavery the next day under, tions will live forever, for The weal or 
why let him e»t the bitter bread of rrm.>™ In 8Om0 pretense of punishing him for woe of the Republic. We must make 
peace, and he assured that if a single element, vagrancy or something else equally! no mistakes, but build the edifice tdow-
of a Ulan remains within him, that bread will ! absurd. I lv ami mirelv \.„| „.|,„„ ,i *• indeed be bitter " I a ,1 . ^ surciy. Allti When the justice 

^ "U »ay that they have repudiated j we have demandetl is secured the 
Tennessee loyalists begging to have 'the rebel debt. Indeed they have, in j guarantees we ask for are "-iven and 

the military retained for the protection . f"rn| ; hut how long do you suppose j a returning [Tnion sentiment is appa-
of loyal men, and saying that the reb- ||t will be after they get their members' rent, then we would lift no longer the 
els there are as cruel, malignant, and ; hark into Congress before they will re-' veil of horrors, but consign to Iicaven 
insolent as ever ! This is indorsed by , Pt>a' a" »"ch legislation? They will, that rights all wrongs the guilty of 
their Governor, the dauntless Brown- l>»ve the power to do so ; do you doubt. our "misguided countrymen• * and 

their will ? Have they done another united with the South we would seek 
thing more important ; have they giv- to lift it up to a purer patriotism and 
en ns any assurance that they in eon- to the level of the olden time when to-

think 
Brown-

of reoon-lt»w. What do you 
structed Tennessee f 

Five hundred loyalists from the 

er the last Administration and th<vt do all things necessary to preserve the 
P^Tn , a£a»>st >t. j Constitution and tbe nation which it 

Shall foreign nations be the jttdge ? founded. 
No, thank God, in our darkest hour! It Was constitutional to put down 
iur (,overnment resented even the atl-»the rebellion ; so it is constitutional to 
Vice of some of those nations as offen- j do all to prevent a return of rebellion 

mountain fastnesses of Alabama say Juetion with their obsequious northern gether we fought the common'foe cher-
the same of that State. " They talk j allies will not repudiate the national ished common glories and traditions 

and reposed beneath the folds of a com
mon flag. And then onr country will 
march on to its imperial dtwtiny, the 
greatest and the best of all the nation* 
of the earth. 

— ! *•- . : :TM i 

of insurrectionary violence yet in Ala-! debt, which they My was inevrred in 
bama,'' says Maj. (Jen. Swayno. i their subjugation ? 

The New Era, a loyal paper, pub-1 You say that they have given the 
lished in Arkansas, sums up the whole ] colored inau a standing in court. Ay, 

so had Robert Einmet t»efore his Eng
lish murderers ! So had the early mar
tyrs in councils convened to tuke their 
lives 1 So had Jesus of Nazareth in 
the court of I'ilate ! A standing in 

situation thus 

" Arkansas, as she stands before the conn-
try now. can never be adin itiru upon a footing 
of equality with the loyal State*, and we fer
vently trnat never will until loyally shall be 
supreme in the State. Arkansas is no worse 

sive and imn«rtm<.r>t A ».l r
- 7 V T " V~]~" "~"T* " I than other insurrectionary States ; on the con- ' COUrt, with, as I have said, hostile 

^ , _| "7"to provide for the future security of jtrary, she contains a considerable loyal ele- judges, jurors, witnesses, church and 
ment of the conservative stripe Rut that ele- gtate all hostile. Such a standiiv In 

Slistclhnj. 

stand magnificent and peerless among I the nation. 
tho nations. Which of them shall I you cannot invoke precedents in 
thrust its judgment upon ns ? VVi 11 • history to control our action ; the sit-
tlie autocrat ot France? We sny to j uatioll it. „uW Ag 

him that if his intermeddling with af-1 8Uej, a framework 
fans on this continent in defiance of! gnch a peuple, such 
the time-honored tliey of this "country 
does not cease, the artny of blue will 
again b» in motion and Maximilian 
will be hurled from the throne of tbe 
Montezuma*. 

1 shall not perplex myself with ab
stract propositions or enter into any 
discussion as to 
States are iu the 

there uever was 
of government-
a rebellion, such 

traitors to deal with—we have conse
quently no guides in the past to illu
mine our pathway iu the future. We 
must do what is necessary, relyiug up
on our own judgment and sense of du
ty to complete the work begun iu the 
'ield ; for I o«y !o you we are still 

whether the rebel • combating onr old enemy iu another 
Union or out of it. I form. 

No one contends that they have legal- Again, tho rights we now claim to 
ly severed their connection with the ? * '•* 
I nion. The territorial boundaries of 
tl»e States still exist ; we have the 
right still to compel their obedience to 
the Government ; they owe allegiance 
to no other ; but as Mr. Lincoln, in his 
great g< >od sense, in a speech mad2 a 
few days before his assissination, says: _ der Gover 

exercise spring from the war power 
which is inherent in all Governments. 
When civil governments fail to secure 
obedience to the Constitution and laws, 
resort is had to the military power, 
and military governments are estab
lished such as Tennessee possessed un 

" They are out of tkdf pratkml relation ' son, and other 
with the ITnion." I the rebellion : 

(now President) John-
States have had during 

, and, since the disloyal 
Practically, they have been out of; armies were overthrown, the war pow-

thc Union, and practically in feeling! er has still been exercised, and its ex-
and sympathy they are out still ^ and ercisc is still needed in those States, 

i ours "shall he the task to bring them '• IVsident has insisted that they 
back, not simply to power without Un-| should ratify the constitutional aincnd-
ion, but so to reconstruct as to secure! n,c"t, give the freediuan a standing iu 
a true Union with power. And while |c.ourt witness aud party, and that 

ready done so, of toning the prestige it so far j is IDOckcry , It Sft WOTMC, It 14 lUr 
posst-ssed. Certain it is tlrnt wliett once ail- Slilt. 
mltt.'.l on the floor Of < o..K.ess, and the mili- j flnt wc ,,rp f.n.l that these arc "lion-
tarv protection ot the I in tea States removod, I . \ i « % -n %• « 
the late <!Ulnya1 element, xtiuii i^ns much 11 l\i )l« rnt.'M, UIH1 Will livo tip to tile 
i pposi^l to republican pnnciples m ever, and 01ithrt tney tmve taken. 44 Honorable 
vtwtly superior to the loyal element, not only ' men " who butchered helpless women 
in numb. .s hut brains. ..rganiz.»tion, wealth., am\ crushed ont the brains Of little 
ttiiu evcrvthin^ to make a paity succes^tul, , * r i i » 
will make short wo.k of the present State gov- j 11. i 1

T'nwreno,>' wlio murdered 
eminent, laws, and oi<iin»nce*. j Cohi blood prisoners ol War at Fort 
" • Kternal vigilanw is the price of liberty;' 1 Pillow, who stood by with Infernal mal- \ 

tkc rebeta are Meking to gain by the Iwllot jce a„d saw the flesh shrink month by . 
what they could not gain by the bullet. Con-, m-,ltt, _.„.K »«.. », ,i« . » » P 

J : Blst t)f a irreat 
grrRs alone stands In-1ween the re-establish- ' , . . • . * ('ay ̂ rom 

HOTELS. ' . J.W. SMITH, M.D., 
Bt'LfcCTlC 

pm'STCfAS AJD SURG SON, 

CHARLES CITT, FLOTD CO., IOWA. 
OfBceat the I>rug A I look Store, on MyH fit. 
-Keaidence.near the Sehooi Hossa. 

TIIEO. I1ULLMAN, 

M  5 

i I 

I 

TRF.M0XT I10CSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa 84reeta, t 

DCBCyl'K IOWA, 
This Houee is e« ntrally located to tbe busi- j 

|tem part of the City, and Putituflioe. The 
Jroprietor deair<« to pleiw*.' all w ho tuay £ivvor 

im with their |tatrona£e, and so licit* a trial 
4>f those viailing the city. 

GEO. L I)1C'KIKS0M, 
Pioprietor. 

M. B. A firat-chuM Barber 8bo|> an<l Batli-
l^imjaas In the huaae. 11^:1, 

\f WAVERLY HOUSE, ~ 
J0HS 8. OOKIIAM. .•UOriUETOB, 

WAVKKL.T, IOWA. 
Tree Omalhus to and from the Care. Stsgee 

leave this house dally for different parts of the 
country. 

The proprietor will spare oo pains to pro-
fnota lite ooaifort of his Kue*ta. 

flood stabling for home* 
Bttiaw low as at any other respectable house. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, 
0Mper of State and Washington Streets. 

CHICAGO, 11. US O IS, 

Tlkb House is Wing remodeled-and refur-
jikbed ; U conveuiently K^-tted for business 
jaoil bring near the Post Ottice, Ronril of 

^fVade, and the Wholesale business of the city, 
eonvenfent to all places of Amusement -

{adjoining Ciosby's Opera House, and near to 
(Ool. Wood'* Museum and McVicker's Theatre. 
,Vo paiiu will Ikj s|Kucd to make this House a 
4mir»ble pi ace to stop at. 

MONQEII A JBNKINI). 
V#1B Proprietors. 

A P L E  D R Y  G O O D f ,  

jReudy Ma.le ('lothing, • ' 
Boots and Shoes, H its and Caps, Crockery, 

Groceries, Yankee Notions, Ac., Ao^ 

Waverly, Iowa. 

Fffl 
I. M. MERRIMAN, 

Nobtry Public & Conveyuiicer, 
VLdTD VILLAOR, 

Floyd County, Iowa. 
'!•">> "I"'; 

A boarder at me of our city boarding-
houses, on being naked how they lived there, 
replied that the hash was rather doubtful, but 
the beef was " bally." This dubious indorse
ment failed to attract a new boarder. 

A youngster, while peru»ing a chapter la 
Oencsis, turning to his mother, inquiied if 
the people in those days used to do sumsou tbe 
ground. It Wiis discovered that he had been 
reading the passage, " And the sons of aiaa 
multiplied upon lite face of the earth." 

" Brisks " are now called " Icf-etretdMrs " 
In Vermont. It Is an evcry-day occurrence 
fur some luuwengers in the stage-coaclies, while 
the latter are wailing at the hotels, to say, 
" I guess I will get out and stretch my legs," 
which generally ends in having a dtiuk some
where in the hotel. 

CtTY BOOKXTURK. 

' B. M. IIARGEP, 
' WaOURlLK A KKTAtl I>K.«LEM Bl 

Books and Stationery, 
Masic. lnstruiiiiHits, Print and Wrapping 

Papers, PiiuUu»' SU>ck, Etc. 

No. I l l  MAIN STRKKT, BMTIJI K. IOWA. 
Depository of the American Tract Socicty. 

W00LLBT k SNYOMV 
MM CITT ru)\n COL.NTT .... 

Plow* made and repaired, 
OmiMffmbtumi, m4 4 

CARTER HOUSE, 

II. C. INMAN, Co. SURVEYOR, 
Marine IUx-k Floyd County Iowa. 

Will promptly attend to all business entrust^ 
ed to bin care, aud will furnish Plats when 
desired. 4lui0° 

1U,... 
LtVERY STABLB. 

351 , 

•Tsair 

The flultscrllterti wtmltl respectfully Infovm 
_ w.,r . „ ,,. „„. i the citinits of Floyd county and the public 

JQfyV L• WILCOX, genemlly, that they have their lavciy Stable 
MAIN STUKBT, CKltaa WAua, i well staked, and that |K*nion dtsiriug to hire 

J00tk Hawk Ceuntg Iow$, double or single tt^aius will IK> atvommodated 
Thb house having changtVtV.amis,'and an- »witk ^ vut&U on 

An Irish ghuier was patting a pane ti glam 
into a window, when a groom, who was staud-
ing by, U^gan to joke him, telling him to 
put in plenty of puttjr. The Irishman bore 
the banter for some time, but at last silenced 
his turineutor by, k> Arrah, now, be otf wid 
ye, or else I'll put a pain in yet head wiUoat 
any putty I " , 

A boy with ragged trousers and ri in less 
chip hat runs into Dr. Willard's store with a 
dipper in his hand : *• Doctor, mother tiv.itt me 
down to siiotUi^try pop, «(ui< ker n biases, Co* 
Bub's sick as the dickens with the pipen chox, 
and she wants a thimbleful of pollygollic iu 
this tipper, cos we hadn't bot a got lie handy, 
and the klnt pep's got the bine witiwi itit 
Got any ?" 

Bob, Harry Smith has got oae of the 
greatest curiosities you ever saw." "Don't 
say so: what is it?" "A tree that never 
sprout*, aud becomes smaller the older it 
grows." " Well, that is a curiosity. Where 
did he get it f" " From California." " What 
is the name of it ?" Axle-tree; it once be
longed to a California omuibus." Scene clo
ses by Bob throwing an ink-stand at a half-
closed door. 

dergone a thorough retitting and remodeling, 
is now jreadv tor the accommodation of the 
public. It fs situated in the business |>art of 
Cedar Falls 'Hie proprietor pledges himself 
that no i»ins will be spared to make bis 
jrueete comfortable Stages leave this house 
p*t!y fur the North. South and West. v.J.37 

F 0 STKAHNS Al>. 
Charles City, May 23, 1805. 23 

SAXTON & FLKTCHIR, at the old Cor 
ner Store in Gilbert's Stone Block, have a 

fine lot of Clothing whkh they are eflMrfng at 
low ftyareii. 

A bashful and rather green yoaag man la 
this town invited a young lady to attend a 
dance with him. The invitation was Accept
ed, and the couple appeared at the hull. Al-

! er while they lived on earth, while the 
'last man could grasp the last musket, 
:  would tliev yield this pretension. And 
[well they did their infernal work. They 
i staud before God and inan staggering 
j under the murder of three hundred 
I thousand of the noblest men that ever 
I went forth to battle and to death 
i They have desolated ami darkened ev
ery home in the land ; $3,000,000,000 

'of national debt, $500,000,000 inore 
obligations incurred by States and 
counties ; two million men have shoul
dered arms for the Republic ; one hun
dred aud three thousand'pensions upon 
our bounty caused by the war. These 
are some of the results of their action. 
They failed. Such men as were gath
ered into hosts and marched to the 
music of the Union and swept the arm
ies of treason from the I ami were nev
er before given to any country. How 
we should prize aud cherish those who 
live, bind up their wounds, give them 
of our substance in their time of need. 
And those who died, whose precious 
dust reposes iu the soil of every State, 
let us remember and sanctify their 
resting-places, and guard well their 
widows and orphaus as the nation's 
treasure. 

What is the condition of those States 
and people t What their relations to 
the G eueral Government ? What filial 1 
we do with them ? 

And now, without resentment or fear 
or looking backward or trimming our 
sails to catch s«>mc popular breeze, act
ing under our oaths, and with the de
sire only to do right as it is given us 
to " see the right," let us cuter upon 
the consideration of these momentous 
questions. 

All sovereignty rests with the peo
ple iu this country ; by virtue of this 
sovereignty they have organized Static 

I and State governments, and been re-
Jeeived as such States into the Union ; 
j and subject to the Constitution of the 
United Status and the laws of Cou-

! gresii made in pursuance thereof each 
j State, as long as the people thereof 
! have observed their allegiance to the 
j General Government, has been free 
: and independent. 
J The legal union of the States cannot 
be broken by the action of the people 

j of any State it is accomplished by suc-
, cessful rebellion. The rebellion failed, 

a State, considered as simply a legal 
institution, cannot be destroyed, still 
its government can be overturned aud 
its members and people go into trea
son, so that practically it is destroyed; 
for after all — 

- Wlut <-<>«<.tit men * MM* f 
V<* tnirli miM .l hnttl<tnmt«, nr tabiiwtf amnd, 

Ttii< k Hall, or nvNtlril ^ali' : 
Xot cltic* vn.tiil. wiiii '[un-. ami Mr rvto crt.wacS ; 

N'l,| It.y- till-l bl'«<l MFIIIrit 1»TU, 
Where, ai tlic aturtu, n> It nattus rtts; 

HittTMl ami >|«tn£l''<i < mrl*, 
Wharc low tir>'«rad waft* utiftiww! tlsptMs 

Ko ! .m il, lugh mlutlt'U un u ! " 

ment of the power of the old slave oligarchy 
and the triumph-of republican and radical Un
ion piinciples 

" (I<m1 grant that Congress remain firm and 
not itlmndon the principles for the especial vin
dication of which the Almighty seems to have 
raised up this nation." 

This is but a type of the whole. 
General Grant is sometimes citetl as 

an authority to show that the South is 
pacitied, trust-worthy, and loyal 
so he has a queer way of showing it. 
See what lie says in answer to an ap
plication from Gov. Parsous, of Ala
bama, for withdrawing the military 
from that State ; 

the bones of thirty thousand ns brave 
j and noble men as ever wont forth to 
save a nation, until tlieir strong frames 
tottered, their eyes grew dim, and suf-, 
fering all the tortures of the damned, 

I gnashed their teeth and wailed for food 
[until the mind went wandering back 
I to home and wife, mother and child, 

The Alden Type-Setting Machint. 
The Alden Type-Setting and I>istri» 

buting machine is of all combinations 
of machinery the one which approach' 
es ui uiest to human intelligence. At 
the bidding of the operator it arran
ges with marvellous rapidity the char
acters of the alphabet into words and 
sentences, and when the work is done, 
switlly distributes the characters to 
their former places. 

A machine pet forming snch compli
cated operations must of course con-

variety of parts. As 
in the human body there is un array 
of bones, muscles aud tendons, and 
oilier organs and subordinate systems 
of organs, the knowledge of* which 
and their mode of actiou is a sciciicu 
by itself, so in this type-setting ma
chine there is an immense number of 
suhordinale mechanical coutrivaticcs 

not traitors. 
Where do you get your constitution

al power to keep their Representatives 
from Congress ; to organize military 
tribunals over thom ; suspend their 
courts, thoir Legislatures, tlieir State 
functions? Ask gentlemen on the 
Democratic side—you are revolutiona
ry, say they. The land groans under 
your despotism, tltey exclaim. These 
terrible assertions would alarm us did 
we not " cousider thu source.*' These 
same persons and their party said, 
wheu treason's gripe was at the na
tion's throat, aud its guns commanded 
this capital, and our Government was 
trembling iu the balance, " Oh ! you 
cannot coerce a St^ite ! " " You must 
not make arbitrary arrests !" " You 
cannot make your Government credits , . ... . 
legal tender 1" " You caunot legally, tin"*'3 disloyalty 

they should repudiate the febel debt 
before he would remit them to their 
civil rights, or advise the reception of 
their members by Congress. How can 
this extraordinary executive power be 
justified except iq>on the principles I 
have adverted to ? 

The only question remaining is, 1 
wheu are tliose former rebels to be ad
mitted to a share in the Government ? 
That will depend much upon their loy
alty and the ability they manifest to 
take loyal part in the Government. 

Thirty years the rebellion was hatch
ing. liave all its teachings gone in 
nine months ? Four years it fought 
with a desjieration worthy of a better 
cause. Are its resentments, its pride 
forgotten ? The same ministers that 
preached treason, the same presses 
that proclaimed it, now lead tbe people 
and coutrol their opinions. 

It must be remembered that these 
|>cople are now on their good behavior. 
Everything that is printed, said, or 
done is with reference to tlieir getting 
back into the Government as soon as 
possible, and so the clovcu foot is hid
den as much as possible. 

liut truth will assert itself in spite 
of all these precautions ; facts crop 
out proving beyond all doubt tlieir con-

draft men into the army ; you are rev- j 
olutionary ; you disregard the Consti
tution." They said the war was a fail- j 
ure, at Chicago ; they were tl»e first af- j 
ter the war to grasp hauds all red with j 
the blood of our slain brothers ; and ! 

now they are in these Halls still harp- j 
iug on the subject. 

They had not long since the Demo-| 
eratic party with tlnee quarters of the 
States ; and year by year and one by 
one the people thrust tnem out as false 
prophets and guides ; and now they 

Shouts are given for Lee in the loyal 
Legislature of Virginia. A former 
member of the rebel congress, once a 
Speaker of this House, whose lips are 
steeped in violated constitutional oaths, 
is elected Governor of South Carolina. 
Li pit Alabama, has a rebel ijeneial for 
Governor. 

and they called on sucred uauies and rollers, shafts, springs, pnl-
jrj laughed the maniac's laugh, and th -n , 't  VcrH» 'io,,k8. semi-circles, knobs, 

i moaned and cried for bread, and died ' 8n"' ,ws« brackets, pins, and so 
for want of food. In this land of plen-' t' ,r"1!^ ,c w' ,u'e vocabulary of 

I ty, iu the land they hail gone to save, the machine shop. 
ou tlko slimy couch where vermin Chailea C. leaton, who is con-
crawled, trampled into the wet earth r^n, • hw'eve, in the ownership 
or over the " dead line," in tatters, in , the machine, has compiled and caus-

;rags, in awful stench ntid filth, with , *7 p'mted iu a large and very 
j dead men in heaps sroutul them, they1 u, .(>,."c' 'u''° v*'luine, an illustrated 
died, and Robert K. U-e and Jetb rson •1 x» ,OR

l
Mum,1

of
J 'J® mccbanism—which 

Davis, and all the rest of these " hou-j "J"* he called the anatomy and physi-
; orable men," stood by upholding tiie 1 nu*lone. In 
hellish deed. God save the uutiou from Jins lie gives desci iptious, illustrated 

by wood engravings, of every single 
part of the machine, even the minu
test, with notes of their adaptation to 
each other, iu such a manner as to 
serve as a perfect guide to the me
chanician, who, witUout such assist-

might become bewildered with 
the cumber and complication of tho 
contrivances employed. 

Besides the exact and syatemaiio 
description of the parts which form 

1 the apparatus of the type-setting nia-

not tine have they passed just and to a race until it was wiped out by the' *ohime gixes estimates of 
t ...'it t^ it- r . J the labor and cost ol producing theiii, 

j a statement of the tools used by tho 
I mechanician, a sketch of the history 
| of the invention, and some other mst-
| ters. We are glad to learu, that al

though the inventor died before he saw 
! his machine adopted in practice, hi» 
family have not been left without ad-

• , , reason is a frwn his invention, but havt* 
punished. Justice, by.. „ a t. .. t . i' | ' • . - i i j been liberally dealt with by the pier constitutional amendment fixed beyond, • « • • 

ihe mutations of southern legislation, 

" For the present, and until there is full se
curity for equitably maintaining the rights 
and safety of all classes of citizens in the States 
lately in rebellion, I would not recointuen.l the 
withdrawal of th>- 1'nitcd States troo|is trnm 
theme. 'Hie number of interior garrisons 
might lie ieduce.I, but a movable t'oice sutti-
i icut to insure tranquillity r-honld l>e retained. , ,, ,, 
While such a force is retained iu the fjouth I j Such "honorable men. 
doubt the propriety of putting arms in the " R„t what would you do ? " says 
hands of the militia. | .» • »• . » : u k * j the impatient inquirer. " Are yoe not 

And I might multiply these terrible weary of war and blood? Are you 
proofs to any extent. IV) you need not for peace aud Union?" I am 
any more evidence that the " leopard ' fnr peace and Union—that peace which , ance 

has not changed his spots?" If so, , will bo lasting, that Union which will 
|ieruse carefully the report of General: be just ; for tbe fearful lesson of the 
Carl Schurz. He found no loyalty I last four years will be lost upon us if 
there, only bold, defiant treason. j we have reconstruction without justice 

In not a single southern State have justice to tl»e loyal men, justice to 
they done justice by the freed men. In the freednien. We tolerated injustice 

t was w 
equitable laws that will protect him in blood of a million men. Let us recon-
his rights. The courts are rebel, jur-1 struct now upon solid foundations, 
ors rebel, Legislatures rebel ; the men | We have the power and the right, and 
who fought our tlag boast of scars :  it is our highest duty to do so. \\"e 

should convict and hang for treason 
the leaders of the rebellion, that all 
ambitious demagogues hereafter shall 

that 

won in behalf of treason as honorable, 
and receive in reward office, honor, and 
profit. They do not disguise their hate 
tor Union men; who are exelnded'be admouished 
from all those honors and privileges 1 crime" to be 
bccause of their loyalty. Freedom of 
speech, as of old, is a mockery. In cut owners. 

the name of Gtnl, is such a people en-' would give to every class and race of:  i,V jf 
titled to representation on this floor ? men in those States equality before the i T T- 1nr8 . °u 

Are yon rt'ftily to rrceivc tbou. back 1 law, a.,.i allthc power and" rr;.,K-la9o8fu'a/" ,'' | r"H' , ,' ,a,1 "> 
" ' •• ' r to n«-urc- that rnunlitv. •' w.ll w.th«Mit doukt .ttnrt «.rr now, to make laws for the widow ! necessary 

whose 
the 

husband they have slain; for'Justice and a due regard to our na- attentiou than any other combination 
if machinery there. A copy of tbia 

•tank 

" Whipped, but not conquered.'' 
(Mi** ) Fit' Trader. , ,itt 

"The title of rebel Is a prood 
lenhuitj ( Vu > DaHy New*. ' 

' 'Hie southern (>cople have not been guilty 
. j of any ciiate : thev havo ouly failed," says a 

have not a State (except a few recoil- i h-sding southern divine. 
.1 i i ,1... u ...ti \ ,i.i " We have aright to elect otir military he-

tlUctt-d icbe OlltS he South) that. ̂  t0 ottice. OuKht we to give up our eher-
they can control ; aud here they are, a j Uhed notions of policy to swallow a plum ?" 
lean and hungry baud of thirty-live ort —Muron K«'u.i Journal. 
forty, uttering their notes of discord i .  " ̂  e vote tot the late confederate soldiers 

.... l ; .... .i ... w,i,:.. .  ,i „ . „ „ ! bemuse they represent the valor, honor, and 
,vcr, and now uooking the preg- j jntt.njgeBoe 0f the people."—Th* 8o*th Carvii-

naut hiuges of the knee ' to Presiueut j nwu. 
Johnson, " that thrilt may follow lawn- j 'fjic Richmond Republic thus illus-
mg. And they thus repudiated and (trateg the b0uthcrM idea of |oyalty :  
disowned, are still repeating their old j 
cry uf unconstitutionality. 1 say to I, "Theother day two young men were talk-
.1 .1 . , ,r. , J i Ing on a street inacitv. They were diving 
them that they leain nothing by expe-, ,]tt.p|y I,,t«t fundamenUtl principles. One of 
rience, nothing from history, or they { them aaked the other what loyalty waa. Ideas 
would have seen ere this the " hand- ' Imve been so unt itled aU.ut wiiat it really 

with them to a political death from 
..which there will be no resurrection ? 

ter dancing some time, "greeny " saw his atld therefore all the people who have! No, gentlemen j he admonished ; the 
lady sitting In one corner of the room, alone. I upheld the Union and still Control its | President understands you as he did 

CJovenimeut eau imsist that the Union • wheu tlje southern wing of youi par-
is not dissolved, and that territorially ty drove him a refugee from "his home 

coiiMst* in that an answer did not come very 
readily to the respondent. After some delibe
ration mid an .uixlous, pus/.led expression of 
countenauce, the other's face suddenly bright
ened up. ' Why,' says he, '111 tell yon ex
actly what it is : it is sweating to a lie ' l>id 
or did not this young man, in the candid im
pulse of youth, speak the popular sentiment, 
or <le*crilie in a t> w words the sort of loyalty 

a n x i o u s  t o  s h a r e  t h e i r  f a t e ,  t o  g o  d o w n  w i d t h  i s  m a n i f e s t e d  a r o u n d  u s f "  

See what the Memphis Argue said 
of Union men during the rebclliou : 

writing upon the wall," and read their 
own fate ,ip that of the Tories of the 
Revolution and the Federalists of 1812. 
They assume to be the special champi
ons of the President, whom not long 
ago they denounced a " usurper" and 
" tyrant." Ik) they think tbe President 

in orphan whose sire they have niur-'tional safety would take the govern-., • . -
dered ; lor the maimed and helpless | ment of those States from the hands! boo*' <,u^ a lo K^ompany 
soldier whom they have robbed of arms i of our country's enemies and place it] 
or legs or eyes, and left him to drag in the hands of its friends ; and if spe* 
out a miserable life? Is he to be a rial legislation is needed to create for 1 The Government is taking ground 
pensioner upon their bounty? Are the future, as in the past, territorial that blockade-running was a part of 
yon ready now to leave without pro- j governments for them to secure those ; l'ie rebellion, and that all property 
tection the loyal uieu of the South both ends, let it be done. And let not any j used, and all profits made in it, nre sub-
white and black, and hand over the indecent haste to strike hands that are j*-'ct tv> the rules ot war. Ageuts have 
whole power of your Government in red with our brothers'blot id and put .been sent South, who have seized all 
those States to their enemies aud op- on garments that arv,>eekiug with the. cotton and all other property intended 
pressors ? Who arc these loyal white 1 odors of rebel prison pens throw away ; 'or blockade running, and have called 
men of the South? They who fled to the opportunity to enforce justice.' upon all engaged in this business to 
the mountains and the caves; who Take all the needed time to sett le  these ' 8tate, under oath, their associates, tlu> 
worshiped tho old tlag, though it trail- 'grave issues upon the eternal priuci- amount ot their buainess, their profits, 
ed in the dust, with more than eastern : pies of right, build up the new struct- °tc. Most ol the witnesses have told 
idolatry ; who suffered loss of home, ure on the rock of justice and equality, , the full tale of their business, but ono 
family, property, all but death itself, 'so that the waves of war and sedition 1 or two, probably unwilling to disgorge 
for their country. j may dash against it unharmed through j were sent to prison on account of 

And the four million black men who all the ages that are to come, their refusal to testify. t)ne of th« 
were the slaves aud under the coutrol 
of the rebels, who were away from the 
Union lines and its protection, who on-

He took a seat by her side and began to think 
of something to say. After fidgeting about, 
and finding that he was sweating profusely, he the States in rebellion still exist. SoVe* 
took bold of bis wilted collar and commenced reignty is still inherent in the people 
conversation thus : " It's powerful warm in of those States, to be exercised when-
this room—my shirti» w«t, isn't youm? " ievcr iu the judgment of the Govcrn-

and hunted him like a wild beast. 
Had your counsel been followed iu v .  *  .  .  .  i i »  P l d t l f  o t  *  v m n - i w v ,  J M U I  « \ » i " * v » «  i m  

time of war the nation would have |»er- lo,ltrivjllg  ̂  enenics, shoaUt he hong, 
n>hcd. The people will uot listen to, aud loiuly.' *' 

We are the judges, I have said, ofj largest stockholder iu this enterprise 
the conditionsof their return to power.:  WUM G. A. 1 re n ho I u», late Secretaiy of 

Congress, the loyal Congress, is to the Treasury ol the so-called " Confed-
ly knew Uod because tliey saw IIun m ' decide who shall take scuts here, erate States thus currying tin th* 
the stars and heard Hi in in the winds ' Loyal men, I am told, have come here j double business of guaidiug the " Con-
—for the ljible to them was a forbid- 'as representatives from some of those | federate " money, and tilling hU own 
den book—they who had only known [ States ; as such men I take them by j pockets at tbe same time. Id tho 
the flag from the stripes it gave them | the hand. Hut I would ask them, do \ course of his examination, which took 
and the Union from the chains it bound you represent a loyal constituency ? • place on the 16lh ultimo, Mr. Irt'iiholtn 
them with ; they who from the first! It is the constituency we are rejecting,1 stated that just before the evacuation 
sent their morning and evening pray-' not the man. 1 Would ask them what of Richmond the total auiuuut of spc-
ers to Heaven that the nation might1 guarantee they can give, that when 'cm in the " Confederate " vaults WW 
live, who furnished our soldiers flying their brief term here is ended, that $300,000 to $400,000,of which sum 
from captivity and death with guide men iu sympathy with their rebellious about $300,000 was in tho Treasury 
and shelter, food and fire, while the districts, who can swear hard enough i nl Kiciiuioud. 'Ibis $300,000 wan 
master let slip bloodhounds on the fn- to take the oath, (for they are a nation ' curried ofl' and dibti ibutetl, partly 
gitive's track ) who of the four mil- of oath-takers and oath-breakers,) will; among the Soldiers of Johnston's army-
lions betrayed a loyal man ? Not one not succeed theiu. They should re- and partly among the military escort 
who but exposed the traitor master.! member that they were elected while  i of Jeff .  Davis, at the time of their 
'flu's faithfulness on the part of those the war was still raging, while these disbandiiieut. Mr. Lienholm stated 

o simple, ignorant men is to tny rebel constituents were in tins tie Id ; that, in his opinion, Mr. Davis aud the 
'eiu.' and'coinineiK-ing-- | mind one t»f the grandest phases that now they have retured to vote at the other civil ofticeis refused to receive 

• l l u u g  e m !  j i s ,  h a n g  t h e m  e v e r y  o n e  !  j  t h e  w a r  h a s  d e v e l o p e d .  i  n e x t  e l e c t i o n ,  d o  t h e y  e x p e c t  a  r c - e l e c -  a n y  p a r t  o f  i t .  I f m  e x a m i n a t i o n  e f  
Kvcry Bast Teunesfteeau. every Teiineseeean j How strange the contrast between tion from their hands ? Can they as-' Mr. Trenlmlm as ex-Secietary and ex-
fotuid rectcant to the *dl and Interest o the slave in his chains and the master Mitre  me that tlvev were not nut forward blockade 
State of leiiin'sxee, and known 

jcrnuicut. 

runner was q n i t c  l o n g ,  bat 
pampered by the Uov- for the preseut by design, to use tlieir j snowed much iianknes***! Jti* -fttife.HI 

The torrncr kissed and up-1 loyalty to edge their district;* into Cour I twvttalin^ all he knew -

to ^actively 8'uve 'n chains and the master sure n>e that tliey were not put forward bloc! 
»aUt bB hang, j who had been pamiK-rtHl by the Gov- for the preseut by design, to use tlieir j »'»oa 

HHRM 1 ii rnwaif i itmawiyil' KPWRP 


